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Heterosis, Breed Maternal,and Breed Direct Effects in Red Poll and HerefordCattle
Keith E. Gregory,Delwyn D. Dearborn,Donald D. Lunstra, LarryV. Cundiff, and Robert M. Koch'"
Individualheterosis, differences betweenbreeds in
maternalability,and growthratewereestimated(Table
2). Importantheterosiseffects, expressedas a percent
of thestraightbredmean,were8.0%for birthwtand7.9%
for both preweaningavg daily gain and 200-daywt.
Heterosis effects on postweaning growth traits of
femaleswere15.7%for 168-daygain,12.0%for 368-day
wt, and 2.9% for 368-dayheight. Heterosis effects on
postweaninggrowthtraitsof intactmaleswere9.1% for
168-daygain, 6.5% for 368-daywt, 2.3% for 368-day
height,and 9.6% for scrotal circumference.
Based on comparison of reciprocal crosses, breed
maternaleffectsweresignificantlygreaterfor calveswith
Red Poll dams for birth wt, preweaningavg daily gain,
200-daywt, and for postweaninggain of femalecalves
receivinga high silage diet. However,bull calves from
Hereforddamsgrewmorerapidlypostweaningthanbull
calves from Red Poll dams; bull calves receiveda diet
of higherenergydensitythantheheifercalves.Estimates
of Red Poll breedeffects exceededHereford breedef-
fects for survival,preweaningavgdailygain,200-daywt,
and368-dayheight.However,Herefordbreedeffects ex-
ceededRedPoll breedeffectsfor calvingdifficulty,birth
wt, and 168-daypostweaninggain in both heifers and
bulls.BreedmaternaleffectswerehigherfortheRedPoll,
whilebreedeffectsfortraitsof theindividual(e.g.,growth
rate)were higher for the Hereford.
Table2-Estimates of breedgroupmeansforeconomictraits
Introduction
Breeddifferences,heterosis,andreciprocalcrossdif-
ferences from beef cattle crossbreeding experiments
havebeensummarizedin prior reportsfrom MARC and
reports from other researchstations.
However, there have been only limited reports to
characterizethe Red Poll breedrelativeto otherbreeds.
This reportsummarizesresultsfromanexperimentwhere
reciprocalcrosses and straightbredswereproducedto
estimateheterosis,breedmaternaleffects,andbreedef-
fects forgrowthrateof the RedPoll andHerefordbreeds.
Procedure
This studywas conductedin 1978and1979at MARC.
Numbersof animalsclassified by sex,breedof sire,and
breedof damsubclass arepresentedinTable1.Ten Red
Poll andelevenHerefordsireswereused.Mostsireswere
used by bothartificial inseminationandnaturalservice,
andmostproducedbothstraightbredandcrossbredprog-
eny. Sires and dams of each breedweresampledfrom
the samepopulationof purebredsmaintainedat MARC.
Ageof damdistributionwassimilarinbothbreeds.Dams
of each breedwere randomlyassignedto breedof sire
and to sires within breed,except matings that would
result in morethan modest levelsof inbreeding(>6%)
were avoided.
'Gregory is a research geneticist, Genetics and Breeding
Unit, MARC; Dearbornis the associate director, Universityof
NebraskaWest CentralResearchand ExtensionCenter,North
Platte; Lunstra is a researchphysiologist, ReproductionUnit,
MARC; Cundiff is the research leader,Genetics and Breeding
Unit, MARC; andKoch is a professorof animalscience,Univer-
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln,stationed at MARC.
'The authors would like to acknowledgeW. Gordon Hays,
cattleoperationsmanager,for his assistancewith this project.
Table1-Number born,weaned,andcompleting
postweaning rowthperiodclassifiedby sex,
breedof sire,andbreedof dam
Breedof sire
RedPoll HerefordBreed
of
dam
Sex
of
calf pc B w P
Red Poll Male
Female
19
32
19
23
34
45
33
45
19
26
40
46
Hereford Male
Female
114 106 104
124 118 117
61
75
60
73
74
90
aB = no. born.
.W = no. weaned.
'P = no. completing postweaninggrowth period.
Damsweremaintainedonimprovedpasture(Aprilto
November)and fed a mixtureof grass and legumehay
onpastureduringthewinter.Calveswerebornduringa
calvingseasonof approximately65daysextendingfrom
mid-Marchto mid-May;theavgcalvingdatewasApril 13.
All calves were identified and weighedwithin 24 hr of
birth.Malecalveswereleft intact.Calveswere raisedby
theirdamson pasturewithoutcreep.Theywereweaned
at an avg age of 181days.
Duringthe 168-daypostweaningperiod,femalecalves
receiveda diet of corn silageandalfalfahaylageaverag-
ing 11.8% crude protein (CP) and 2.18 Mcal of
metabolizableenergy(ME)/kgof drymatter(OM).Thediet
for malecalves for the 168-daypostweaningperiod in-
cludedcornsilage,rolledcorn,andsoybeanoil mealand
was 12.9%CP and2.69Mcal of ME/kgof OM.Weight at
368daysof age was estimatedby adding168-daypost-
weaning gain to adjusted200-daywt.
Bulls and heifers were measuredfor height, and bulls
weremeasuredfor scrotal circumferenceat an avgage
of 349days.
Results
aR= RedPoll,H = Hereford;sire breedlisted first.
bOlorequiringassistance.
'Estimates of height and scrotal circumferenceare based on measuresat the end of the 16B-daypostweaningfeeding period at an averageage of 349days.
'sc = scrotal circumference.
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Heifers Bulls
Calvingb Survivalto Survivalto Birth 200-day 3G8-dayHeight,e 3G8.dayHeight,e SC,ed
Itema difficulty,% 72hr,% weaning,% wt,lb wt,lb wt,lb in wt,lb in cm
Breed group means
RR 16.8 89.1 85.0 74 430 621 45.3 820 47.0 30.2
HH 19.8 86.4 79.8 74 378 589 43.5 818 44.9 30.4
RH 16.6 93.8 88.9 78 420 650 45.6 880 47.0 33.3
HR 23.3 86.7 83.6 83 452 705 45.9 865 47.0 33.2
